What’s New in Science Express?

- Please remember this holiday season to check your district’s calendar that you will be in session for both a Science Express delivery day as well as the pick-up day. Thank you.

- Science Express will go dark, no deliveries or pick-ups from December 24th to January 2nd. This also means if you want something delivered the first week in January you will need to submit your request by the corresponding day during the week of December 17th-21st.

- Starting the 2019-2020 school year, Science Express will switch its Monday and Wednesday delivery schedules. Since the Indianapolis area delivery day is by far the busiest, this will allow for better service and less disruptions due to holidays.

- Science Express will host an abbreviated new teacher training workshop on Thursday, January 24 here at Purdue. This workshop is for new teachers at schools Science Express currently serves and will only cover Science Express procedures and Vernier equipment. Teachers can register before January 17th here: https://goo.gl/forms/zyVSXL3AbJ24Z9rH3

- Science Express will hold a New Equipment and Labs workshop here at Purdue on Thursday, February 21st. This workshop will cover equipment and labs that have been added since the summer training workshop and refresher. You can register by February 14th here: https://goo.gl/forms/3lM3mLHmRf0yOTi52

- Users of Physics of the Electric Guitar. Slick new lab; re-written and revised. Check it out!

Upcoming Events

- 1/24 – New teacher training, 8:30am @ Purdue
- 2/15 – Lockbox Workshop @ Purdue
- 2/21 – Science Express New Equipment and Labs Workshop @Purdue
- 3/9 – AP Biology-Lab Investigation #3 Workshop, 9:30-3:00 @ Purdue
- 4/6 – AP Biology-Lab Investigation #9, 9:30-3:00 @ Purdue
- 6/25 – Science Express Recertification Training, 8:30-3 @ Purdue
- 7/15 - Science Express Recertification Training, 8:30-3 @ Purdue
- 7/16-18 – New Teacher Training, 8:30-3 @ Purdue

Happenings

- Purdue Biology Outreach and the Indiana Association of Biology Teachers (IABT) are offering weekend workshops on AP Biology Labs. You can get more information from this link.
- Spring 2019 AP Friday lab sessions are now available to sign up! To reserve your classes click this link.
- Lockbox teacher PD on using lockboxes in the science classroom here at Purdue 2-15-19. This is a free workshop for any interested teacher. To make your reservation click this link.
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